
ANNIE -. A-IAE' THE CHANGE.

of maternai instruction, and strengtliening each other ini holy
purposes of living.

While Annie was pursuing her daily routine, she was loved
by the son of a rich merchant, Mr. Mertin, who immediately
offered lier his hand and fortune. She frankly told himu that she
had promised ber dying rnother, to be a mother to lier sister
aand brother ; that they were dependent upon lier for counisel
and care ; and she would flot forsake her trust. Mr. Mertin,
upon heari ng this disti nterested resolution, im rnediately proposed
such arrangements that they were ail included in the general
provision for happ.Less.

They now spend the wvinter in the city, and the surumer in
the country, in the midst of old friends, and none of her neigh-
bors envy hier happjness, but think Mr. Mertin was fortunate to
win sucli a prize, although he was worthy, elegant, and wealthy.
1 have seldom met a more beautiful illustration of the care Pro-
vidence takes of those who put their trust in Him, than is sbown
in this happy family. I have long known rny frieid Annie
Mertin.. and have admired the way in which she has been led
through the paths of simple duty, and along the way of self-
denying labor, to the wealth *and influence which virtue only
merits, or can appropiiately enjoy.

GE'NEVIEVE.
Mo'ntreal, January 14f, 1854.-

IIAVEN'T TUE CHANGE.
It was house-cleaning time, and 1 had an old woman at work

scrubbing and cleaning paint.
CIPolly is going, ma'am," said one of my domestics, as the

twilight began to fp11,
"Very-well. Tell her that 1l shaîl want lier to-morrow."Y
1I thinli she would like to have lier money for to.day's work,."

said the girl.
I took out my purse, and found that 1 had nothing in it less

than a sovereigu.
"How much does she have a day 11"

1I haven't the change this; evening. Tell lier that F'il psy
for both days to-morrow."7


